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(NAPSA)—It wasn’t that long
ago when most men’s jewelry
began and ended with just two
things—a wedding band and a
running watch. No more. Today,
whether they’re dressing up for a
black tie event, going out for a
casual evening, or—still, yes—
browsing stores for their wedding
band, men are turning to Plat-
inum for its durable, sleek and
masculine quality.

Increasingly, men are investing
in jewelry for themselves and not
just watches. They also buy
bracelets, rings cufflinks and pen-
dants. Here’s a look at a few of the
more popular Platinum pieces for
men:

• Watches. Bold and chunky
designs by Kubik, Bunz and
Cartier are hot with the stars. For
those seeking a sophisticated look,
A. Lange and Sohne offers a very
handsome Platinum watch with a
leather band. For a racier watch,
there’s the Chris Aire “Traveler,” a
Platinum piece entirely encrusted
with diamonds. 

• Bracelets. No longer just for
women, masculine and contempo-
rary Platinum link pieces from
Herco, Naomi and Chris Aire can
dress up a casual outfit for a night
out. Colorful inlaid gems or
inscriptions make the piece truly
one-of-a-kind.

• Rings. Bands created by such
designers as Furrer-Jacot, Jean-
nette Fossas and Jeff Cooper come
in a variety of sleek and modern
styles and finishes, and they’re
not just for weddings anymore.
Brushed and high-shine Platinum
bands encrusted with diamonds
are worn as wedding rings, and
also just for their “fashionability.”
Platinum rings from Etienne Per-
ret and Armadani feature dia-
monds and large ebony gems, big-
ger—and “badder”—than ever. For
men looking to pop the question,
www.engagementguide.com offers
tools on how to purchase the per-
fect engagement ring.

• Cufflinks. As the hottest A-
list celebrities are discovering,
these can enhance a man’s outfit

in a way unlike other jewelry.
Designs by Erica Courtney and
Daniel K. glimmer with inlaid dia-
monds and colorful gem stones.
Mark Schneider offers beautiful
“Galaxy Quartz” cufflinks set in
Platinum.  

• Pendants. When you need
that extra flash, a Platinum ID
tag can do the trick. 

“Men have become more sophis-
ticated in their style and are dedi-
cating more attention to fashion,”
says jewelry and fashion expert
Michael O’Connor, who’s also a TV
commentator. “Many of them are
turning to Platinum because they
know of its pure, rare and eternal
qualities that make it the best
metal for men’s jewelry. And
designers, in turn, are creating
versatile Platinum pieces for all
types of consumers.”

Platinum is one of the rarest
metals, found in only a handful of
places and generally 95 percent
pure when used in jewelry. “Its den-
sity and weight give it heft and
durability unsurpassed by other
materials,” adds O’Connor.

To learn more, look online at
www.preciousplatinum.com.

Men Develop A Taste For “Bling”

Supermodel Tyson Beckford
sparkles in Platinum jewelry from
the Chris Aire Collection. Inset:
Platinum and diamond cufflinks
by Erica Courtney.

(NAPSA)—Graduating high
school is a strangely exciting time.
Many students feel a great sense
of accomplishment, while at the
same time they have apprehen-
sions about the future. Those
planning to attend college are
flooded with questions like: What
will college be like? Did I sign up
for the right classes? Will I make
friends? How will I pay for it? In
time, these apprehensions will
fade and the next few years of
their lives will be filled with both
delights and disappointments. But
for many hardworking students a
Monsanto Company sponsored
scholarship program can help
them prepare for college right now.

The Commitment to Agricul-
ture scholarship awards 100 high
school seniors one-time gifts of
$1,500 each. In association with
the National Association of Farm
Broadcasters (NAFB), Monsanto
recognizes outstanding students,
who have long-term career inter-
ests in agriculture. To be eligible,
the students from farm families
throughout the United States
must have an above-average acad-
emic record and plan to enroll as a
full-time student in an agricul-
ture-related academic major at an
accredited school.

While the financial assistance of
the Commitment to Agriculture
scholarship makes it a coveted
honor, it also rewards student’s
hard work, accomplishments and
goals in agriculture. Price Counts
IV, a winner in 2004 from Colbert
Country High School in Tus-
cumbia, Alabama knows this schol-
arship puts him one step closer to
his dreams. “Farming means a
great deal to me and this award
will help me further my education
to make me a better farmer,” said
Counts, who plans to major in agri-
cultural business management at
Shoals Community College.

Established in 1999, the schol-
arship program has awarded over
550 students with nearly three

quarters of a million dollars in
support for their devotion to the
agriculture industry.

“I was very honored to be rec-
ognized by two distinguished agri-
cultural organizations,” said Jes-
sica Brown, a future agriculture
major from Morrisonville, Illinois.
“It means a lot to me to see my
hard work pay off and to know
that there are companies that are
willing to support the future gen-
erations of agriculture.”

Students can apply for the
scholarship through the NAFB,
stations and networks, public high
schools, National FFA Organiza-
tion chapter advisors, Monsanto
field sales representatives, as well
as retailers and seed dealers that
sell Monsanto products.

Applications can also be down-
loaded at www.monsanto.com,
www.nafb.com and www.ffa.org.

Application forms must be com-
pleted and postmarked by Feb. 15,
2005. Applicants will be notified of
the contest results by May 1,
2005.

Monsanto is the leading pro-
vider of technology-based solu-
tions and agriculture products
that improve farm productivity
and food quality. 

The NAFB’s member broad-
casters are heard on over 2000
radio stations nationwide as well
as over 100 television stations.

Scholarship Program For Agriculture Students

One hundred high school seniors
have a chance at winning a spe-
cial agriculture scholarship.

Pecans Can Help Health
(NAPSA)—Researchers have

identified a delightful ally in the
fight against chronic disease and
aging—pecans.

The Journal of Agriculture and
Food Chemistry reports pecans
are among those foods richest in
antioxidants; in fact, they contain
the most antioxidant capacity of
any nut. 

Antioxidants are substances
found in foods that protect against
cell damage and, studies have
shown, can help fight Alzheimer’s
disease, Parkinson’s disease, can-
cer and heart disease. 

To include more pecans in your
diet, try sprinkling them on pan-
cakes or waffles, in fruit-flavored
yogurt, on cereal, on salads or veg-
gies or as coating for chicken or
fish. You can also add them to
brownie or cookie recipes. 

Pecans are packed with nutri-
tion including vitamin A, vitamin
E, folic acid, calcium, magnesium,
phosphorus, potassium, several B
vitamins and zinc. It only takes
about an ounce (about 20 pecan
halves) to get the nutritional and
antioxidant benefits. 

For more information, visit
www.ilovepecans.org. 

Among the foods with the most
antioxidants are beans, blueber-
ries, apples and pecans

(NAPSA)—Changing seasons
does not mean a change in the need
for electrical safety awareness.
Keep the following safety tips from
the Electrical Safety Foundation
International in mind to prevent
devastating property loss, injury or
death due to electrical accidents.

Electric blankets
• Make sure electric blankets

are in good repair, certified by an
independent testing lab such as
UL, CSA or ETL, and power cords
are not worn or cut. 

• Do not tuck your electric
blanket into mattresses or under
children and don’t put comforters
or bedspreads on top of the blan-
ket while in use. 

• Never allow pets to sleep on
electric blankets. 
Outdoor tools and appliances

• Check tools and their power
cords for unusual wear and tear.
Repair or replace worn tools or
parts right away. 

• Unplug and safely store bat-
tery chargers that won’t be in use
until spring. 

• Use weatherproof electrical
devices for outside activities. Pro-
tect them from moisture and keep
dry leaves away from electrical
items. 
Holiday lighting, decorations

and costumes
• Ensure holiday lighting and

extension cords are in good repair
and are certified by an indepen-
dent testing lab such as UL, CSA
or ETL. Use them as rated for
indoor or outdoor use. 

• Never connect more than
three strands of lights and exten-
sion cords together. Make sure all
connections are tight and pro-
tected from inclement weather,
including the outlet. Unplug the
lights from the outlet during day-
time. 

• Make sure spotlights used to
highlight decorations are well-ven-
tilated, protected from weather,
and a safe distance from flammable
items.

• Keep power and extension
cords out of walkways. 

• Do not coil power cords or
extension cords while in use. Do
not tuck them under rugs, car-
pets, curtains or other flammable
materials. 

“Electrical accidents can be
lethal,” says Michael G. Clendenin,
executive director of ESFI. “It’s bet-
ter to take one too many precau-
tions than one too few.” For electri-
cal safety tips, visit ESFI’s Web site
at www.electrical-safety.org or call
703-841-3229.

Stay Safe During Changing Seasons

(NAPSA)—Many men may not
be paying close enough attention
to their body’s natural warning
signs, thereby missing the impor-
tance of a common health prob-
lem—erectile dysfunction, or ED.
For men, ED can be a symptom of
other serious and potentially hid-
den medical conditions, including
hypertension. The latest treat-
ment is Cialis® (tadalafil), the
first oral treatment for ED that’s
been shown to improve erectile
function up to 36 hours in most
men. Cialis is available by pre-
scription only. For additional
safety information, talk to your
doctor and see patient informa-
tion at www.cialis.com.

One out of five American
women, age 35 and up, suffers
from heavy periods that are so
debilitating they interfere with
work and everyday activities.
According to a recent survey,
more than 65 percent of women
said they would prefer to avoid
taking hormones and 60 percent
would rather not take a pill on a
daily basis. An alternative treat-
ment option is endometrial abla-
tion, a minimally invasive, non-
hormonal treatment that requires
no incision, takes as little as 30
minutes, is simple and can be per-
formed under local anesthesia.

For more information, visit con-
trolheavyperiods.com and talk to
your doctor. 

The U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention recom-
mend that health care workers
use handwashing products con-
taining emollients to lower the
risk of irritant contact dermatitis.
To help doctors and nurses protect
their hands, Cardinal Health
offers gloves specially designed to
treat hands. Their gloves are
made with Neu-Thera™, an emol-
lient that has been clinically
proven to soothe dry, flaking skin
and protect hands from irritation.
These gloves are the first ones
manufactured with a proprietary
formula that protects, restores,
moisturizes and soothes hands. To
learn more, contact Cardinal
Health at www.cardinal.com or 1-
800-964-5227.

***
The tragedy of life is not that it
ends so soon, but that we wait
so long to begin it.

—Anonymous
***

***
The only normal people are the
ones you don’t know very well.

—Joe Ancis 
***

***
Nobody realizes that some peo-
ple expend tremendous energy
merely to be normal.

—Albert Camus 
***

***
Do you know what a pessimist
is? A person who thinks every-
body is as nasty as himself and
hates them for it.

—George Bernard Shaw 
***




